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WHY PROTESTANTISM IS FAIUNG
Some StartJin9 Facta About ''Modemiml'' in Religion. Which
Conc:em Every American
"Historic Christianity" believes that the formed a drunk...d in the world. but the
Bible is the inspired Word of God. that gospel of Jesus, which he would lay aside.
Jesus Christ wu born of the vil'Jin Mary, h.. reformed millions of them, The Episcodied upon the crou for the sins of mankind, pal Church would not stand for such infiwas resurrected from the crave, and ascenddelity and withdrew from the Federal Couned to heaven. Protestantiam believell that cil in which John's preacher, Fosdkk. is an
"the Bible only Is the reUcion of Protest- inftu.ntial character. Jesus commanded bapants".
tism and the Lord's Supper and said: "He
In the Revival of Laarnina after the Dark that hath my commandments and KEEPAges, the German univenities helped much ETH THEM, he it is that loveth me," (John
to dear away traditions in reli.-lon. and to 14:21) not lay th,m aside as John 0, has
assist the reformen in leading the people done.
baek to the Bible. But they did not atop,
for soon they bepn to say of the Old Testa- "The Federal)COlIncll of Churchetl or ChrL,r'
-~tant Church..-Is
ment, "This Is worthy of inspiration. and
Moderftiatlc
that is not worthy of inspiration." They
This Federal Council is a super-organicontinued their "higher cri~lsm" for many
years, one profenor vielng with another In ution, Including nearly all the pl'omift€nt
speculation, till at last there was nothing denominations of about 25,000.000 people,
worthy of inspiration either in the Old or and was established about twenty-five years
New Testaments In their minds, and religion ago. It professes to speak for all Protestwas not a revelation from God but only a antism. Through its influence it has tried
human philosophy, This "modernism" in to eliminate from the air all Protestant proI"t'ligion-for that is what it is called- grams they do not control, and to have their
sp.-ead to Britain, and now it is running programs free. Dr. Meier, of the Lutheran
Hour, St. Louis, speaks over 600 stations
.'ampant in America.
and opposes their modernism. They hav"
Fruit of Moden... ift RellaloB
tried to get him off the air. Dr. Full('r. of
In Germany this skepticism in religion' the "Revival 'Hour," Los Angeles, told with
b.'Oke down the only standard of morals quivering voice how efforts w('re b('ing mllde
which Christian nations have and, hence- to put him off. Hundreds of indivitlual
forth. the Christian standard among indi- Protestant programs have been ('Iiminated
"iduals and nations that "thou'shalt love thy by the program of the Fed('ral Coundl. lind
n<·ilthbor as thyself" was broken down, and this council tries to crowd its own pl'OGermany considered henelf the super-nation gram into the ears of millions of hearers.
with little or no obligations to other nations.
Many of the leaders of the Fed"ral CounHer atrocities revealed her 'utter moral cil are modernistic to an extrem('. Fosdick
break-down. Result: World Wars I and II. (pastor of Rockefeller's church) is their
F.nll'land has fallen into the same spiritual most popular radio speaker. In his "Moddecay, and now America is religiously sink- ern Use of the Bible," p. 1&'T, Fosdick says:
ill!r into religious chaos. A few months ago "Biblical miracles wiU mor(' atld more beJohn D. Rockefeller, Jr., (over whose church come unreal ghost., 'lost in antiquity and.
in New York City the noted modernist. gradually becoming dimmer, will dislll'llellr
Em"rson Fosdick, p'r e sl des) advocated in utter incredulity."
strongly that the church should be composed \ Or, Francis J. McConnell WllO pl't'sident
nf "all good people," and, therefore, should' of th(' Federal Council in its ellrli('r y('al's.
dn away with baptism and the Lord's supper. and is still prominent in it. H(' in Bishop
Of course, since there are "good people" of the New York area of th(' Methodist
nmong non-church members. we must accept Church. He talks much of the "social gosthem. There could be no 1000icai stopping pel." which is a smooth way to divel·t mind.
place till we had all the "good" Mohamme- from his unbelief. He says: "In not thbl tend·
dnns, Hindus and others In the fold. But ency to deify J_s .ore heatheft than
what a fold! Jesua said: "No man cometh Chrbltlu! Are we not most truly Chris.
unto the Father but by ME." (John 14:6.) tian when we cut loose from a heathen pl'OAnd again.1 "Except a man be born of water penslty and take Jenus simply for the ch...•
nnd the spIrit. he can not enter the kingdom acter that He was and for the ideal that He
of God," (John 3:'5.)
is!" ("The Christlike God," p. 48. pubQuery to John D.: "What is to .ake lished by Ablnlltlon Press. New York.) But
them good!" Jesus came to .alte them it is not we but J... hl.lIelf who an!rood-to seek and NVC that which Is lost, nounccs His deity. "He that hath seen me
(John 14:9.) "I
while John D,'s religion is merely to gather hath seen my Father,"
to...ther all who happen to be good. I don't and my Father are one,"
(John 10:30.)
IllppGH John's ~, llIodernlllm ever roeThe Jews took up stones to stone Him be-

cause "Thou, being R man, lIlaketlt thYMeIr
God," (John 10:33.)
Dr. George A, Buttrick is pastor of th,'
Madison Avenue Presbytel'ian Church in
New York City and was elected president of the Council in 1040, and now
is on a very powel'ful executiv,' council. In
hi. book, "The Christian Fact and Mod('rn
Doubt" (publish('d in 1!J~5 by Chllrles Scrib,
nel'8 Sons, N. Y.), he sa~'8 of IsI'ael: "Th,'
Old Testament is II collectio)l of th"i!' 1""
ligious writings, In (;ene8i. are their 1Il)'th,
and legendll-" (p. 176.), In other wOI'ds,
God nevel' spoke to Adllm, NOllh, Enoch,
Abraham and Moses.
Again Dr. Buttrick sllyS: "Tbe future is
hidden. We must be faithful to our ignnr.
unee. Our deep interest. our cun~ci('ncc. OUI'
love, our sense of God, 1111 point to a future
life. Jesus apparentl)' conquel'l'Cl dellth. 1\"
man need cov"t an aS8ignnll'nt to 11I'ove thnt
He is dead, lIis disciples turl",d our wndd
upside-down in convi"tion of Ii is deathle..ness [lind didn't they know more about it
than modernists 2,000 yellrs laLer?-O, A,
S.], and we ourselves stnllllt,'ly and cnrnpellingly sense Iii. pres"nc,'. These 111,\'
Itrounds of hope. Uut "'e do not klMl\O' uxcept by invincible sUl'mis,,: Wh~' prell'n,1
we do! Some lIf us, beinll' so constit.ut.ed
thllt we are huppy on our 'wilct lone,' dll II"t
"'blh to kno.... We suspect Lbllt lif(' milthL
be d"spel'ately prosllic if W" knew,"
(p.
284.) Thus all th,' talk by Mllth,'w. Mllrk,
Luke. John. Peter, Pllul, J"mes and Jude
about the empt~· tomb nnd hrist's I'"sur-'
reetion is so much "myth lind h'll'end". rllul
Sll~', in Arts 17::11 that GOtt "hlllh ll'iven
aSSUI'llnc(' nnto nil m('n, in thllt he ralMed
hilll from the dead,"
In the y"IIr 10601' 10., A. 0 .. th" heathen
lIuthor, Pliny, wrote n f"nlOus letter J.o TI'Iljnn, Empel'Or nf Rom". "h"ut Ihe Ct{rist i"n.
whom he was persccutinll', nnd says of their
wor. hip: "They were ",..,usto~",d on a
statNt day' to IIssemble before sunl'i,,' lind
to join tOIt('thel' in sinltinll' h~'mns tn Christ
as to a deity," This I"ll"r is en,lors,~1 a"
genuine by .Fodward Gihhon. th(' nlltell scel'tie. in his "Decline lind Fall or th.· Rllman
Empire," Ch. 16.
b it not wonderful thllt 2.000 v"lIr~ thin
side of Chl'i~t w" huve lIeute m04I";'ni~t, who
know more ubout the t!ivinity of Chl'i,t thall
th" lIlen who started thc Christiun r,'liltion,
lind who bcli""ed thu! Chl'ist i~ ,h,it". and
who turned the world up ide tlown ";"'Iluse
of their belief!
Ilr. Buttrick sa~'s: "We do nllt kllnW": but
Paul suys. "I know ... ho. I h8\'e helle,·ed.
and alll persuaded that. he 1M .h... to II...,
that whleh I have cO..IIlIUO'Cl unto III••
allal_t that day." (2 Tim, 2:12.1 Which
shu II we follow!
Bishop G. BI'oml"y O:'tI\lIm. of th.. M,·tho.
dist
hurch. is "resi,l"nt of t h;; "l'deral
Counri!. 1!l40. In hi~ volume nn "I·...."hlnlr
in a Revolutionary A~,'" (published h,
Abingdon·Cokesbury PreP, New York,
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Nashvill.) which was delivered before the
Yale divinity student. In 1944, Dr. Oxnam
says, on peae 79:
"Huah Walpole, In Wlntenmoon, t.ll. of
a father and .on at church. Th. aaed rae.
tor I'.ad from the Old Testament and the
boy learned of the terribl. God who sent
piques upon the peopl. and created ftery
serpents to assault them. That night, when
the father passed the boy's bedroom, the
boy called him, put his arms around .hls
father's neck and, drawing him close, said:
'Fath.r, you hate J.hovah. So do I. I
loath. Him, dirty bully,' Wll have long slnee
rejected a conception of teeonelllation associated historically with the id.a of a Diety
that is loathsome. God, for us, cannot be
thought of as an angry, awful, avenaln.
Being who because of Adam's sin must have
His Shylockian pound of f1eah. No wond.r
the honest boy In Justillabl. repUlrnance
could say, 'dirty bully',"
God was simply punishing the israelites
for their sins. Those who looked upon the
brasen serpent were healed. Jesus endoreed
the story fo~ he said: "As Moses IIft.d up
the serpent in the wlld'l'ness, even so must
the Son of man be lifted up, that whosoever
bellev.th In him should not ~rlsh, but have
et.rnal life," (John 3:14, Ill.) So Jesus
must have been a "dirty bully" too, for endonlng the "dirty bully" God of the Old
Testam.nt. Would you call that blasphemy,
or not!
If God Is a "dirty bully" for being angry
with the wicked, then Christ, too, Is a
"dirty bully," for 01) the stubborn lead.rs
!n his da~, "he looked around about on th.m
III anau,,,
(Mark 3:11,) Araln He denouneed. Woe unto -you, scribes, Pharisees,
hypocrlt.s ... y. serpents, ye gen.ratlon
of vipers, how can ye eMC:ape the dallll,atl~
of h.m" (Matt. 2:1 :29-33, Read the whole
chapter.)
If Dr, OxnAm and his fellow mod.rnlsts
"loathe" the God of the Old Testam.nt because H. is "awful" (as he puts it), they
will have to loath. Paul for saylnll, "Our
God Is a consumlnll Ill'e," (Heb. 12:29.)
If they reject the Hebrew's God because He
was an "ayenglng Being," and because He
punished rilbelllous ones, then they wl1l have
to reject Christ. aillo, for telling the story
of a selllsh, rich man who awoke In torm.nt
for his slnR, Rnd tried to change It, but
could not.
These mod.rnlsts leave nothlnll. As the
Old Testam.nt Is "myths and I'll.nds" of
til. Jows. so the New Is "myths and l.gondR" of Christians, It may hi, som.tlm.,

that an Irate laity will arl.. and eharlre JOWlIf preacber, Tlmotlly: "Th. thl.... which
tile.. with obtailllq _M, IIJldv falH pre- thou hut heard of .... amo... many wit.
ten.., for reeelYiJlc HlariM to _cia tM re- n _ , the ...... commit thou to 'althrlll
m.n who ahall be abl. to TEACH othel"
l~on of J... then deliberately _ri... It
down. How can Pro_tentla.. do anJthlna alM." (I TIm. 1:1,) Wh.re Is there ,
preach.r today who Is .d.velopln. TEACH.
but cleay under .uch unbelief.
ERS III the Church, as Paul commanded
Ikt tile Bible I_If Ia. a Miracle
preach.n to do! No wonder that people
The modernl.t rejecta the "reeonellla· are faml.hln. for the Word of God, and
tlon" or aton.ment of the Bible, yet the ani· are COin« Into captivity to unbelief! The
mal aacril_ of the Old T..tam.nt (and preach.n s..m afraid these teachers millht
even of the heathen world) Impraaa the Idea, root thelli out of their un.crlptural feath.
"You die for me"; and the lamba pointed to ered nesta and compel them to .vangelize
"th. Lamb of God which taketh away the . as Paul did.
sin of the world." (John 1:29.) Chrl.t was
In the N.w T.stam.nt w. do not rcMd
a "Lamb slain [sacrificed In typel from the of "the pastOI'" of a local church, 101' the
foundation of the world." (Rev. 13:8.) .Idera were the paston, feeders, and were
Everythl... In the Bible, directly or Indl. also called bishops,· ov.rseers. (See I Tim.
reelly, polnta forward or backward to the 3; Titus I; Act. 10:17, 18.) From amonlf
cross of Christ, and has as Its th.me one the "faithful men" whom Timothy and Mil
nation, one Penon, and one thouaht. That other preachers w.re to d.velop Into teach.
nation I. the ance.ton of Christ, that Per· .rs, the future .Id.rs (bishops) of the local
son Is Christ himself, and that thouaht Is churches w.... to come. There waa a plUflil.
the salvation H. brinp to the world. Read Ity In .ach local church. (Acta 14:23; Phil.
carefully Isaiah, 53rd chapter: "H. was 1 :1.) Ev.ry local church was compl.te in
wounded for OUR tran.gruslons; he was itaelf with Its bishops and deacons, in church
bruised for OUR Iniquities; the chastise· govemment, to perpetuate ltaelf throuR'h
m.nt of OUR peace was upon him, and with the a. . . without any falth.d.stroyln. som·
HIS stripes WE are healed," etc., .te.
inarles, Blbl. schools and coli..... Fl'om
Now atv.the Blbl. was written by about the first cateehetlcal school In Alexandria.
forty dlftrent men through about 1,1Ij)() E.ypt, to the univ.rsltles of G.rmany, and
yean, and as It all bean on one th.me, the to Ranal'd, Yal. and Princeton, .tc" have
only reasonable eoneluslon Is that theze' was come apostasy, and hobbyl.m. and modern.
a Dlvln. Mind behind those wrlten and com- ism with Ita unbelief. "Th. wisdom of men
pilen, showln« what to writ. and compile. is foolishness with God," and the saddening
It shows that the Bible cam. from God be- decay of Prote.tantlsm prov.s this. The·
cause it could not possibly have come from only remedy Is to get ~ck to "The First
man. All - objections of the modernists Church," the true Church of Christ of the
against the Bible fad. Into thin air com- .N.w Testam. t, In Ita IIf., work. worship
pared with this Unity of the Wort! of God. and govemment (without the Inspired men
The Bible ItlIelf Is a IIIlracle.
but with the Insplr,d Bible). And when we
do that divisions In Protestantl.m wl1l 1"l'R'eWhat AI" You GoIn, To Do -About It!
You who ere carried alonR' by these mod- \y vanish, for most of our divisions come
ernlsts In the Federal Council, are you golnR' through adding to the Word.
NOTE-If yOu are Intereeted In copies of
to sit quiet and pay th.se men to knock the
Christian foundation from beneath your this tract, which are tl,50 for 100 copt., pt
In touch with the name stamped below. or
f • T
eet,
ake this tract to your "psstor" and D. A. Somm.r, 918 Congress ~v•., Indian·'
elders and uk them what th.y think of it. .polls 8, Ind.
Ask th.m If th.y endorse this modernism.
Ask them If th.y believe that Jesus Christ
was born of the virgin Mary. and that His
A Week Polnt I. tile o.o..lhational
body was raised from the d'Ad. If they
Battle Line
amrm that they do, ask them If It Is not
Wh.n Von Runstedt found a weak point
time that aomethlnR' was dpni about It. John in the American lin., he ru.hed In with all
aays to Yoy, "If there come eny unto you, h. had, and came near. demorallalng our
and bring not thl.s dOctrine, reeeh'c him not lines. Wh.n w. found a brldae unprotected,
Into your hqust!, n.lther bid him Godspeed. w. rushed m.n across, and broke throuJrh,
for h. that biddeth him Godspeed Is par- and along with other croul.... of the Rhlnt',
taker In his evil deeds," (2 John 10, 11.)
\CiIt you be SlIved unless you Ilght the ROOd divided the .n.my and defeated him.
I think the weak .pot In the d.nomlnlt·
Ilght of faith'
.
.
tional battle line I. Modeml.m. Read carc·
.
fully the IIrst artlcl. In thl. paper on "Why
Ca_ and Re.edy 01 This AJMI8tasy
The pow.r behind the throne In this lll..at Protestantism I. FaI1l...... W. have tried
apostasy Is "the Klnlldom of the CI.rllY," to exploit that weak .pot, In our article,
as one great reformer called It. In the New If .e call aw'" tWr Jalt)' til . " . . tIIelr
wllk'1I
T.stam.nt there Is no such distinction as cler., I. tMlr Mtderala. I
t1Ia
&1. we _)' lit
cl'flrY and laity. All Christians were "klnp la IIOtIIlq
tile wa), to pUler
tile lralrand pr"",ts unto God," (Rev. 1 :8.) One able to
Christian had just a. much right as anoth.r _ta ., tile wreck of ........ta.u... Ro·
to preach. pray'. baptlae and administer man Cathollcl.m I. pinIn. all the while,
communion. When scattered all Christians for they see this w..kneas and are puehln.
th.lr forees In.
"went ev.rywh.re preaching the word,"
W. are havi... thousands /' of coplea
(Acta 8:4.) Every Hom. was to be a Bible
training school, for fath.rs w.re to bring printed of this front pace article. "Why Is
up their chll~ren In the nurture and admo- Protestantism Falling." 'The Church at
nltlon 01 the Lord. Every preacher was Unlonvlll., Mo., I. ~endln. a copy of It,
to be a Bible .emlnary, developlnJr tea('hers alon. with the bookmark "What Then" to
for the Church, for Paul commanded the the 1300 fa.llI.. In their county, totether
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lisa with an announetment at their coming
meetlna,
Here'l the weak lpot, brethren, Let'l
,'ush In with thll tract, and any other aoo<l
literature with It, and aee It we can make
a "breakthrouah" which may rault In reI·
cuing many loull trom reUaioUI error!0, A, Sammet',

Pa-t·Newa of Pre·Viewa
End of Macedonlan E.plre
In the previoul article the taU at Alex·
under peraonaUy wu-treated, That wal be·
cuuse at the outltandkla importance at the
mun, In the prelent article we will aee thllt
his domlnlonl were IInaUy brouaht under,
Thllt wu not done In a day nor In a Iln&,le
yelil', Neither wal it done at a lin&,le place.
But the dlvilion at Alexander'a conqueata
into tour heads brouaht on many conllicts
between the various elementa tha,t had taken
Princlplil
posseaslon at his dominions,
IImona theie were the wars between the
Northern klnadom known al Syria, and the
Southern klnadom known as E&,ypt, The
one who held on the longest at the rulers
in the Macedonlan Empire was the celebrated Cleopatra, the voluptuous "Queen of
the Nil.," With h.r fall came the flnlll
downtall of the third one at the tour world
empirel, In order to Ihow the prediction
thllt this third power wal to lie' lucceede,l
by another we Ihall quote the' pl'ophecy in
the Bible,
"And atter the. [NebuchadnezZllr] .hllll
urise another kinlldom Interior to thee, and
another third klnlldom of brals, which shall
be&!' rule over all the earth, And the
(ourth klnlldom shall be stl'onll II. iron:
(orllOmuch as iron brellketh In pieces lind
<ubdueth all thlnlll; 'and as Iron that b,'ellk·
eth all thele, and it Ihall break In piec,'s
lind bruise," (Dlln, 2:311, 40,)
The reader il next offered two quotation.
from historical lourcel to verity the abov('
predictions, "We hllve leen thllt after the
d"lIth of Alexandel' hi. emph'e WM< divided
Ind wellkened by internal wal'S, Meanwhile,
II hitherto obscure city [Rome] Will reachinl( out and IncreasinJr in extent lind power,
This wondel'tul power continued to ,enllrosl
one people after another until the trailnll'nla of Alexancler'l empire and practlclilly all the worlcl w.re broullht under her
<WilY, Thul wal formed the Roman Em·
pi "e," (MYERS, A, H" pp, 367-474,'
"The Roman Empire wal not 8 loo.e Ull'
Itfelllltion. at statel, read:,: to fall IIllnl't as
<oon III the hand that fettel'ed th.m Will
r.'moved, but an empire c....fully w.lcl.d toIt"lh.r, bulldlnll up In every land Ih own
('ivllillltlon, ancl developlnll a nationlll unity
which held ita posl...lons tOll.ther for U
thoultllnd yellrs," (RAND-McNALLY BIBLE
ATLAS, p, 97,) In other WO"dl, thll lut
,!untlltion would show the Roman Emph'e to
hllve been one who.e .trenJrth was Iron.
li~e, which Will one of the outstandinll ele·
mentl predicted.
G"eat al thll and other world empire.
Wel'e, they were not able to ouhtand the
jut!l(m.nh at God, But while that wal so,
v.'t in continulnll al lonll as hllto,'y shows
them to, then belnll subdued one lifter an·
other and lucc.eded by a following one,
they served to fulfill the predictions of the
It",'ut On. who declared 1hat H. rul.d in
the klnlrtloms of men, Thll'e wlll be one

more article at this a...l.a, which will deal
with the IInal downfllll of Rome which wal
a110 predicted by the Inspired propheta.E, M, Zerr,

Thanb be to God

I
Chrlat 'and you have a condition which will
brlna about the downfall of clvlliaation,
God \a the
yelterday, today and torever and we In America ar. not separated
trom the punlahm.nt that destroyed citiea
and aov.rnmenta beeaule, they forgot God,
Am.rlca needs to be reconsecrated to the
l'ell&,loua reverence, That wal IIpparent in
the early daYI at OUI' republic,
Now that victory has come in Europe, let
us give thankI to God, Let us remember
_ with the deepelt gl'lItitude those who hllve
made thll victory possible, Some who hllve
ICone Irom our homea hllve paid th,' 11I8t
full mealure at lacrlflce, Let us 1"'801v,'
thllt they ahall not hllve died in vllin, Let
ua henceforth dedicate ourselv.'s to the unIInllhed taak 'that is left before us, thut of
gaining a complete victory lind mllkinll thil
a better nation and u better wol'1d,
Whllt will bring this IIbout? The lea.'h·
Ings of Jelul Chl'i.t, He i. the wOI'ld'I,onl~'
hopc, He alone clln rid the wol'1d of the
morlll leprosy thut hl'" fastened it.elf upon civilization, Ifis teachings II10ne Clln
end covetou.ness, lawl..snell lind licentiousness, His word alaI\(' clln become the Il'uidinl( Influence that will purify th,' nlltion and
11I'otect the home, If Anierlcu is to endul'e
we must get bllck to the fllith of our forefa.thel's we must get back to th,- ('orner.tone
of our treedom, and we must get bllck to the
/ word of God,-Robert H, BI'umba('k, 120
Ol(den St., Bridgeport, Conn,
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We have been en&,aged In the greateat
conllict at aU time, Vlctol'y has not alwayI
been In Ileht, With victory in Europe,
certainly ev.ryone should IItt hil voice to
God In thanklwiving for havlna mllde It
poaslbl.,
Many lire the anxletie. that the war has
brought, To lome, it haa b.en a trial of their
faith, They hllve been troubled by the
fact that God allows wal' and itl woes to
exist,
War la produced by more than political
and economic cauaes, The Paalmiat aaid:
"The rl&,hteoul Lord loveth rlghteouanell,"
God Is rl&,hteoul, He Is holy, but He can
and doel punllh the lin of the unrlghteoul,
The purpose of our exiltence here on
e8l'th II that we might .el'Ve God In rl&,hteousness and hallnell all the dayl of our
life, Thil we have not' done,
War hal com. as a retribution tal' the
evil thoughtl anet ways at mankind, God
has placed befO(l! man good and evil and
he can choole ,qhich he will. In the lame
way we can have peace in the world of mankind or we can have W8I', When larael fOI'.
llot God and sinned al1ainlt Him, the Lord
sllid: "I will conlume them by thc sword,
by the tamlne, and by the p..tllence,"
Haa God'. Cauae Pra-pered?
(Je,'emlah 14:12,) Here God'l word indicates that war canle as the punishment fa"
As I waa talkIn&, to a IIIl1n ill ,'el(lIl'd to
man'l Ilna,
the IICUte labor .hortlllCe he IIIl1de the .tateThis modern age hu little IIcqullintllnc,' ment thllt "money il no question now: th,'
with the Bible, but much acquaintance with queltion il flndinl( .ollleone who hal the
modern IIction and other writhlleS that make time to do the work," Plent~' of money for
light at lin, Sin Is not serioully conlrdel'(·'1. what ?-thc temporal needl of mun,
Hal God's cuuse pro.p('red wilh the PI'OIIts lluilt II not realized,
When I.rael forllot God and becllmc COI'- perlty of the world? TI'ue, none of us wish
rupted with pagan practices, He bl'ouICht 1111 to prosper at the COlt of the blood of thou·
invalion and a war liS a punishment for sand., but thaI" conditions of the world have
their evil, (See Jeremiah 29:17,) Ther.· broul(ht an IIbundllnce of curt'ency into clr.
are timel when the lurgeon mUlt he cruel culutioll, In the alCricultul'al sections of
to do llood, He can not allow the ablcels the wol'1d un adequute II1110unt of rainfall
to 11'0 unlanced, It may hurt, but the Iloi.on hal Increased the yield fl'om whi('h fnrmeJ'll
mUlt be removed, When the ablcell of the havc recelvl'd much beneflt, War pri~1
wol'1d'l .in I'eachel a certllin .tall'e, God would not have beneflted thl'le .cctlonl 10
ules the lancet of war to purify lociety, much had not nature pluyed her Pllrt in
lupplylng the nl'ed('d mol.ture und favor·
He allowl it I I a puni.hment for'sm,
Who shall lay that the present war was able lealons,
Hu God's CIlURe 11I'olpered? Tho.e who
not allowed becaule of thl! Ilnl of humanity,
We of the dem~'a<'les believed our caus.' make no Chl'istlan profesllon ure thinklnlf
only of theh' tempo",1 need. lind clln only
to be righteoul, but were we rill'hteou.?
Tkl.nk of the way the Lord'. Day hal be thought of II. the Psalmist Dllvi,1 de.
been aelecl'atedl Think of lhe dis rellai'll for Icrlbel them In PSII, 41l:II, 16, 17. On a
worship, Think of the 1I0urlshlnll liquor clll'tain calendar wh('I'e II thoulfht WUI l'on·
evil. Think at the 1\,000 loldiel·., s1l1101'. veyed each month, one 1II0nth lillmed, "Inand mal'1nes who jummed the 41l:l .aloon. crellle your church eontdbution; it ma~'
of Honolulu the nlll'ht before the attack on be the best Inve.tment ~'Oll can lIIake,"
To 1111 our breth"en In Chrl.t I .IIY th.,
Pearl Hal'bor, Think of the nudity of women
as portrayed by maltulnel, Think of the .lIme, excellt IT [S the be.t investment you
Ill'owlnll l1ambllnll IIII'd kindred evil., Think can make. Let UI tllke into ,,'n.ideratlon
of th•• growlnll IlIxity of morllll, Think of what God'l word .lIy. in l'ellard to th..
the Increa.e of divol'ee, Think of the Ilick wealth of HII pcopl,', From whom do we
Relld thoullhtfully
of faith, Think of the Illnomnce of God'. obtain our wealth?
word, Shall God not brlnll u. unto judie' Deut.8:18,
ThOle livlnll In the industrial "enh'ra have
ment for the.e thlnlls! "Rhrhteoulne•• exIIlteth a nation but .In I. a rep,'oll('h to prolpered equaUy, Althoullh livinll coab
are hillher, our .lIlal'le. lind pricel of our
IIny p('ople," (PI'overbl 14:34,)
God has punl.hed evel'y nlltlon which hll. commodltle. hllve 111.0 1'lIi.ed, Thl. belnJr
('ndeavored to live without Him, DI.cllrd ,.true, many who had no home thrlle yeal'll
I.he Bible, Illnol'e God'. holy lews, aCl'lIp Hi. UllO now own home., fllrm., bondI, eh'" a.
commandment., junk the tellehlnlls of Jesu. u rtl.ult of Ih.,lr elll'nlnll. and lavlntfll, Yea,
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there are alao incom. tax. aalea tax. etc.,
but ahould we.be .x.mpt from contrlbutln~
to God becauae of th_' Romans 18:8, 7
command. us to pay tribute to those powers
to whom we· are subject. We pay th.se
tax.. because we. are compelled to do so.
Do we .1I~ht our obllration to God because
w. cannot visuallie His hand han~lnr over
our heads demandln~ HI. portion!
ChrI.t paid tribut.. (Matt. 17 :26-27,)
Also In Matt. 22:21 He gave us the example of paylri~ what was due to our ~v.rn
m.nt, and to our God what Is due our God.
In Malachi :I,:8 the question is asked:
"Will a man rob God !-wherein have we
robbed thee!" He .nswered: "In tithes and
offerln~s'"
Yes, brethern. men will rob God.
not only the men of the world but members
of the church actually rob God by not giving as He has prospel'ed them, How many
of us prospered to the extent host year that
we w.r. required to pay income tax and

could It be eald 4f \18 that we actuall, paid
more In Income talE thaD what w. contributed to the Lord'. caue. If our Incom.
wal .nou~h that Unci. Sam ben.flted hom
It. should not God have received a roodl,
amount!
In the O. T. God would have received a
tenth. Som. In ~Ivln~ .. we have been prOlpared. und.r the law of liberty (Jam.. 1:26)
could ~v. ev.n more than a t.nth. .om.tim..
We .Ing on Lord's Day In our
son~ .ervlee, "Lord, I care not for rich.,
nelth.r .lIver nor ~old," .tc.. but before
the contribution I. made we have fo~tten
that w••hould live what we sing as w.lI as
what we preach and profe...
Have we been laylnr up treasures' on
earth or treasures in heaven! (Matt. 8:1921.) Yes, brethren, I f.ar we are robblnr
God. not In tlthea and off.rings. but b, fallIn. to rive as w. have beell llrOllpered.Faye Crl.t.

I....

TROUBLES AND TRIUMPHS OF THE
CHURCH THROUGH 2000 YEARS
A Roman Author and Governor Writ.. About Chriaticma to the,
Emp,,"or
Trajan. Pliny 62·114 A.D.
,
When Trajan ascended the throne of the
Caesars in the ycar 98, he soon conferred
the rovernment of the country of Blthynia
in northern Asia Minor on his friend Pliny
the Younger, a noted author of those days.
But this man of letters· soon found a great
confusion in his domain in the animosity of
people a.alnst the Christians,
You remember that the Holy Spirit did
not permit Paul to preach the gospel in
Bithynia on his Second Journey (Acts 16: 7),
yet afterwards Peter wrote to the elect in
that country. (l Peter 1: I.) By whom the
Kospel was preached among t~em we do not
know, but they were now there in abundance, and creating much of a problem for
this literary man. And so, in the year 106
or 107, this heathen writes this famous letter which we copy in whole, ali it portrays
so much concernln. the Christians only ftve
or six years after the death <if the last
apostle:
C. Pliny. to the Emperor Trajan, wlah.
health sire!
Jt Is customary with me to consult you
upon every doubtfUl occasion: for where \
my own judgment h.sltates, who Is mOrll<
important to direct me than yourself, or
to instruct me when uninformed! I
never had occasion to be present at any
examination of the Christiane before I
came into this province: I am therefore
ignorant to what extent it is usual to Inflict punishment or urge prosecution. I
have also hesitated whether there should
not be some distinction made between the
young and the old, the tender and the
robust; whether. pardon should not be
offered to penitents, or whether the rullt
of an avowed profession of Christianity
can be expiated by the most unequivocal
retraction-whether the profe8l10n Itself
Is to be regarded as a crime. however
Innoc.nt in other r.spects the prof..lor
",ay be: whether the crimes attached to

nam.. must be proved before th.y are
made liable to punl.hment.
In the meantime, the m.thod I have
hith.rto observed with the Christians,
who have been accused a. such. ha. been
as follows: I Interrorated th.m-Are
you Christians! If they avowed it. I
put the eam. qu.stlon a ,,_nd and
a third time, threatenlnr thetil with the
punishment decreed by the law; If th.y
still persisted, I ordered theIa to be 1maedlately executed; for thl. I had no
doubt. what8\'er w.. the nature 01 the
rell,lon. that .uch pervel'Mft_ and InlIexlble obatlnac,., cenalaly d_rved punlahaent. Some that were afftlcted -With
this madne... I reaerved to be sent to
Rom., to be referred to your tribunal.
In the dlaeu8l10n of the matter, accusations multiplying, a dlveraity of c.... occured. A schedule of narrleB wa. sent me
by an unknown ~ser, but' when ·1 cited
the personl ~for. me, many d.nled the
fact thai~they were .or ever had been
Christians: and th.y repeated after me
I!-n Invocation of the ~s, and of your
Ima,., which for this purpose I have ordered to be brou~ht with the .tatu.. of·
the other dletle8. They performed IIcred
rites with wine and frenklncen••, and
execrated Christ, non. of which thlnp.
I am usured, a real Chrl.tlan can .ver
be compelled.to do, Th.... therefore. I
thought proPer to dlaeharre. Oth.rs,
named by an Inform.r, at flret acknowledged th.m.elv.. Christian., and th.n
denied It. deelarinl' that thou~h th.y had
been Christian., they had renounced th.lr
prof.lion 80m. three yea... aro. oth.ra
8tlll lonrer, and some .v.n tw.nty yMra
ago. All th... worahlped your Ima,.
and the statu.. of the ~s. and at the
8am. tim. execreted Chrl.t.
'And thl. WI' the account which they
gev. m. of the nature of their reU~lon

they once had protNMd. wh.ther It de.
lI"ea the nam. of crim. or .rror; namely, that they w.re aeeuatomed on a atate4
day to ....mbl. betor.
and to
joIa -.-adler I....~., lIya. to Clarlet
.. to a "'tJ; blndlq th._lv.. u with
a aol.1IUI ~th aot to _alt aay Iliad or
wick......; to be rullty of n.lth.r thert,
robbery nor adultary; never to break a
prom"', or keap back a depoalt when
called upon. Th.lr worablp belnr con·
eluded, It w.. their cu.tom to s.parale,
and meet torether araln fOI:. a repast,
promiaeuou. Indeed. and without any dis.
tinction of rank or sex, but p.rfectly
harml...; and .v.n from this they desisl.
ed, sine. the publication of my edict, in
whlcb. arreaably to your orders. I fol'bad. any _I.ti.. of that sort,
For furth.r Information, I thourht it
n_ry. In ord.r to come to tb. truth,
to ,.t to tile tortare. two f.mal.. who
w.re called d_n....s. But I could ex·
tort hom th.m nothlnr except the ae·
knowl~.nt of an ex_Iv. and de.
praved luperatltution: and. th.refore. de.
sl.tln~ hom furth.r Inveatlratlon. I de·
termlned to conlult you, for the auaher
of the ealprita ia 110 ,reat .. to call for
tile aeet ...... deUberatioa. Informations are pouriq In ~aln.t multitudes
ot. .v.ry are. of all ordere. and of both
lilt. . ; and more will ~ impeached; for
the -.ta.... eI tIlIa '••,.,.tlt.tI_ Ilatll
.pnIMl aot -17 tIll'Ou,lI du.. bat vII·
Iqea alao, aad "'.. reaelled the far.
11_ I am of opinion, n.v.-rtheless,
that It may be cheeked. and the .UceeS8
of my end.-vora bltharto forbida de·
ala..~
.pondeftCy; for the toapleo, _
d....to, betr\n to be ....In frequentedthe aaered aolamnlU. which for .ome
tim. had been Intermltttd, are now at·
t.nded afroeeb; and the sacrificial vic·
tlml. which once could scarcely lind a
parchae.r. now obtain a brisk IIle.
Wh.nce I Inf.r. that man, m~ht be reo
claimed w.re the hope of pardon, on·
. th.lr repentance, abaolutely confirmed.

.UM".

Traja. to PIiaJ.
My near Pliny-You have 'n. perfectly ri.ht, in muarlnl' a. you hav•• the
mattera wblcb nJata to the ImpeMhm.nt
of the ·Chriatiana. No on. ren.ral tule
can be laid down .whlch will app17 to all
Casel, Th_ people are Dot to be hunted
up b, Il)formva; but If aceuaed and convicted, let tllea be exee.ted; JOt with thle
reatrlctlon, that it any renounce the prof...loD of Chriatlanlty, and ~.. proof
of It by ofr'r!nc .upplleatiolll to our &'Ods,
ho_ver Il\l8Jlleioua their put -net
may have beall, t"., .halI be pardoned
on their repe.tence. But aJlOII71IIOlII ac·
c_tlona allould na..r be attended to.
.Ince It would be eatabllahing a ,....lent
of the worat ldnd, and altorether I_n·
II.tent with the maxima of m, l'O..rnm.nt.-Jonea Church Hlato.,.. Vol. I,
eb•••)
1. W. ha. . .mph..l.ed .everal polnta In
th.. l.ttore which are .n"-"tonllll' to
Chrl.tIan.
In the flret
ean
_ that the dleelplee _n.ealled ebrletlana.
u the, _re ori~nally'- and It _
that
thl. I. the n.w nam. by which the prophet
laid the, .hould be called.
2, You notice that Chrl.tialll were 1m-

toda,.

P'" _
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mediately execute!l when they confe••ed which WIlS stimulated. 01' started. by preachwhat they were. No delay! Skeptic., e•• el's precedine me the past few y,ars. AI.o,
pecially del." who believe in God but not there.i. exchange of talent with neighboring
in Je.u. a. the Son of God, have a hard time congl'egations, Brethren attended fl'om
reconclllne the fact that .uch mild and een- Kirk.ville, EII.t and West Concord Worthtie men a. Pliny and others were .0 cruel ington, Mal'tinsville, Holiday, PolI~k, Lem.
to the followers of Je.u.. They tolerated on and Bethel nellr lIf ilan, Bl'ethl'en Hal'old
Shasteen and Winford Lee who wel'e work.
every other relieion. Ye., there Wal a dif· ing neal'by, attended in the ofternoon, two
ference between Chri.t'. relleion and the.e of the ail-day meetings, and spoke good
othel'l-it contended that it wa. the only
exhol'tations II10ng with our tnlk, Bl'o, J, A,
tl'ue relieion. and all the others were false,
Collins, who used to pl'ellch but has been
This stirred the animo.lty of the heathen, hindered through ill health, wua pl'esent
Their faith they called "perseverence and in- once, There is a 1(00<1 prospect fol' the
chul'ch thel"', if all will live I'lght und wOl'k
flexible obstinacy."
ha...1. When we had OUI' debute there with
3, They met on a ".tated day" which was
the first day of the week. No doubt most J, Roy Wl'ight, lW yeur. ngo (when mOl'e
thun a 'thousllnd peovle uttended "WI'Y
of the allemblles on this day wel'e "before night). the Chl'i.tiun Church outnumbere;1
"unl'i.e" or in the evening. for mllny of the the Church of Chl'ist three to onc, hut now
Christian. wel'e slaves and had to work for
we hllve twi"e as mllny pl','s,ml ut LOl'd's
theh' masters, and there was no Sunday holiJ)n~' wOl'ship liS the~' do. Modcl'nism hilS hud
much to do with it, , , , We wel'e culled bllck
duy then a. now.
to pl'ellch the fum'l'ul di:;course of Joe
4, Le.s than 75.year. after Chl'lst's death
He is worshiped as a "deity," which show. Childrers who hud been u fuithful Chl'is·
the moderni.t that the deity of Christ was tiun, , , , The meeting lit Chillicothe IllS ted
only one week us plllnned heclluse of neet·.·
not somethine which sprang up long after·
sity to get this PUPCI' out as soon I," pos·
wurd., If Je.u. had not been bol'll of the
sible, The \Veuthel' WUS hot here, too, 111111
virgin Mary. as all four gospel records .ay, fal'ln ....s busy, But t]w membel" lI11end"d
then how did .uch an erroneous (1) docv"I'y well, and we stressed ",peeillll~' 1I0nll'
trine cre.p In overwhelmlnJrly. 110 loon!
Tl'Uininll' fol' it seemed thut ubout u thil',l
5, They bound themselve. to commit no of the uudiem'e. of 70 wo. ,'hildl','n under
wickedn•••• which shows the purity of mor· • ix 01' eight yttJIl'S, The young 111I1','nt. UJl'
JlI'eciuted OUI' -(ellching lind asked 1'01' mol'C' ,
nls of those early followers of J e.us,
Fot' yenl'~ \\'(1 huvl' ('ontcmplntt'd U Sl'l' III 011.
G, Chrl.tians had become so,tumerous in
this pl'ovince. and the same I was true in 01' I'llthel' a Jlel'iod of t"lIchinl1, witry '1IIcs ....
other pl'ovince.. that the temples had be- tions IIml IIn:;wer" on Child Tl'ldninl(, Whllt
we don't know would Ilil u bil( hook, but w"
('Ollie desolate; and this was only about 75 think with our tl'llinilll1 of six w,· hllve
yeurs since the Church had been utah- lelll'llcll something by our mistnk,'s "' \\'t'li
Iished,
8S obsel'vlltion und rellding, Whllt'do you
This letter shows the simplicity and purity think of such II sel'ics? B...·thl'en thel'" III'<'
of the life and worship of these early Chris- memol'izinJ.{' choil'e St·riptul'e~. and I t':'>.:tiuns, They had no altars, no temples. no . horted to u continuunce lind inh·n.ill,·ation
I..gulla so prevalent today, But they had of it-l'eadinl1 choice pl'oVPl'bs, "t", And we
fuith and by that they had made desolate encourllll'ed th"iI' JlroJlosed Bible RCllllinl(,
th,' heathen temples, What cared they for etc" with this slllnt: If eU"h l'hul'ch would
the world and worldly thinll'l' They were hllv,' II two-w,'ells' Bible study in th,' Oltl
n chosen race. a royal priesthooll. a holy Testamfi'nt one time in tht, yenr, unf! u t.wo·
weeks' study in the New about six mO:lth.
IlRtion, a peculiar people. and were heirs to luh·I'. lind had Ilevelopn",nt in b,·twC'en, with
n ('rown incorruptible and that fadeth not t.lI"hinl( of singinlC, 1l1'otl""'l.ed nll','ting,
IIwny, They were children of GO(, If there ilionII' with 1111 theil' othl'l' religious cducu·
were dl'oughts or famines 01' atol'ms 01' fil'ea,
tion, ..ach child would have th.. opportunit~'
such were blamed on the Christians; but or Jrolnlf throuJrh mOllt of th.. lIlble about'
these persecutions drove them closer to- e" ..r)' third year. undt'r competent teach..rs,
I(l'thcr, so that the heathen had 'to admit This, ilionII' with ull we should l1ive thcm
in the Home (thc Honl<' lind Chlll'l'h would
that there was great love among them, And
be wO"king togetherl, would hly u founda·
these disciples of Jesus remembered 'that he
lion of spil'itual solidity whir,lr is ulmost
hud told them that if the world had hated sure to stund, Why lM,t mak.. sueh syst..Him. it would also hate them, By this
matlc stud)' llNIVERSj\·t;; in udllition to lill
fnith and love they o'verturned the Roman
the oth..1' studies we ""l1all'" in '1 All thc
Empire,
hl'cthl'<'n und s,ist;:'rs .,-ellled much interested
This famous Jetter of 'Pliny Is a blow to inl ~he pl'llcticlIl It'.sons w,' guve, nnd I I'e·
f""mallsm and fanaticl.m und modernism, ,',·i~d WllI'm invitutions to retUl'n, I mude
nly home vdth the editol' nnd ",litl'ess of The
'" found In the Christian world today,
Service Ti",-A I'thul' lind lIfllyfl','d FI'('emlln,
You don't know the amount of wOl'k th,'~'
hllve to COI'l'ect luldresses. un,d edit the sheet,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.-The meeting and
Ih'ill and Bible .tudy at Unionville, Mo" of whit'h is in IIddition to theil' mukinl( II livinl!'
other'wis", Be sure to sClld nlln"'s IIl,d Illtest
three Lord's Day duration, closed with a full
uddl'e.ses of IIII Christiun bo~'s in the sel'vhouse, We picked about the two busiest and
ice, to Sel'viclJ Tit" Box 525, Chilli<'oth,', Mo,
hottest (so far) weeks of the :veal', which
They huve ,lone n good wOl'k with th,' 1'1",
kept the fD,rmers from attending, Vet a
We are sendinK enough ~ol'lt's of OUI' Intest
llumber of non·members in town attended,
tl'lIet on "1\1l', World and Miss Chul'ch·memWe had drill 011 Old Testament stories, with
bel'," and on "Why P,'otestunti,m i8 FuilOUI' charts, marking and commenting on
choice scriptures, and .. short discourse, The inll''', to Ti", so that they can scnd lJlleh one
fre" to )'our boy. in the ..-rvlee, (We thunk
I~dies midweek Bible study class will eont,"ue the marking and reading and studying bl'ethl'en who furnish us monlJY to s,'nltel'
of choice scriptures through the Bible, and thiA fr"e IIterllture,) The younl(est sun of
brethren decided to take up the study of Blothcl' F'(lI'n Builey, I'll cldel', wnM in un
Old Testament characters in midweek meet· lIutomobile w\'t,ck, ond hty unconscious most
ing, which they had never studied befol'e, of the time I was th"re, but specinlists think
There Is much talent deveroplne Itself there, he will recover,-D, A, Sommer,

I
What God Hath Proll!llaed
God hath not promi.ed
Skies alwll)'s blue,
Flowel'-stl'ewn pathwllys
,
All OUl' lices throulI'h:
God hath not pl'omised
Sun without min,
Joy without .orl'ow;
Peace without Imin,
God huth not pl'omis"d
We shllll not know
Toil and temptation,
Tl'oublc und WIlt';
lie huth not told u:;
We shull nut hellr
~luny n burden,
Many u cal"',
But God huth promised
Stl'cngth fOl' the ,hl~',
Rest fOl' the lubol',
Light fill' t h,' \\'u)',
Gl'uce fol' the tduls,
.
Help frulH abo\'l',
Unflliling symputhy,
Undyinl( 10\'",

An 01.» MAN in II "Hon"''' in Mi.soul'i
:-lOllll' of OUI' litcl'ulul't' ~omehow.
Hnd :'\l~nt fot' mOl'C. \Vc hnvc bt!on 81'ndin)C
him the M, C, II10nir with tl'a,·t.•• ell'. Recenll)' he"' asked ubout II chuin reference
Bihl<', IInll I sent him II Simplified New
T",tun",nl. He I'"pli"d: "When th)' ,Ielll'
~ill1plifi",1 T"stunwnt I',,"ched mt' todny u
1"'11)"'1' of thnnksgiving ul'ose f·rom OUI' lips.
This i:; whut we hllv" longed for fol' yeurs,
It is indeed u whole Bible libtul'y hllppily
inccH'pOl'utl,.'d in the niCNtt-~i7.e YOlUllll' we
hllv" l'V"I' hllndled, ( The make-up of thi.
IOutstandinll' work Jll'inlt'd nn helluliful dClIr
whitt· paper fOl' old I·Y(!~. i~ n joy mCl'~
wOI'd, cun not ovel'."mphllsize, We thnnk
~'on, dcnl' bl'Oth,·I', VCI')' deepl)' fol' .youl'
Chdstilln love," Hnlld""ds of our readel'A
hllve mllll" friend:; n pl'C.ent of this tt'stnment. Could you )liv£' n friend nOlO",· lHoH'ful I"'cs,,nt?
I'ct:eived

Mak'inll: a 1".._ I... ltf Hi.tor)'-Th" edj·
tOl' of M, C, thinks thllt we cun print the
T,'uubl,·s und Triumphs of th" Chur"h".""
\\'u~,. on th,· last JlUlI'e of th,' 11UI""': und
",hut may I'un

OVt:.ll',

pt'jnt on it\:ilirlt', on P"J:t'

7, Bl'o, W, Cul'1 K.,"'h,·rsi,l<· sugll'"sts t.hltt
I'"udel" get n' scrup book, lind tuh out
"lIch plllte, lind fnsten nt top wilh "S"Oll'h
tnpe," .0 thut if you should wi,h to II""
thut JllIl'ti~ulal' nl'til'1,'. yuu cltn c"sily ,'ut.
IOO~(I, and U!olC, thpn pnstl burk ,,$tHin.
l

A Job for Youl
A younl( phy"ician I'Chlh'd this imlll'es'siv('
story and t.hrilling "XI"'! it'nce, "Wh"n I
\Vus u medicul student I utle",I...1 un OpCI'lltion where even n",dieul scielwe UIIII, .kill
combin...1 look"d hopeless, The body, ('old
und limp. wua ,tnring .h'ath in tile fac." A
filmed physiciun \VII" "lIl1ed! When time
meant everything the a..istllnl <locto.' fllil,·.1
to arrive, In this criti,'ul hour of nt·ed I
\Vas sUlldenl:v chosen to h"'p save that
younll' and preeions life, t;vcn thouKh th..
life could have been savell without my Itid.
I WIIS thrill".. to be this II'l'ellt nUll1's u."I.t·
nnt."
Spurll'eon sllyS: "I reltlize GOli could save
the world without me, but wh.. l1 He haA

•
told me to help Him, 1 pralae Him for the
honor and prlvllere."
God haa ,Iven men the opportunity of
helpln, aave Hla creation and their fellowmen. Not only la thla a prlvlle,e, but a
duty. "In the vineyard of the LoI'd there la
labor for everyone." (Matt. 20:1-16.) Perhaps you are atlll atandlng Idle in the mar·
ket place. Maybe you are In the vineyard, but

IIACEDONIAN CALL
othera must walk around you In order to
keep and dreaa It. "Say not ye, thel.. are yet
four montha, then cometh harveat! Behold
I aay unto you look on the ftelda; for they
are white already to harvest." (Jno. 4:86.)
"The harvest truly Is plenteous, but the
laborers al'e few."
(Matt. 9:87.) "Go
WORK TODAY In the LORD'S vineyard."
(Matt. 21 :28.)-Bernen. Weems.

Preaching, ' Teaching, Developing, Purifying
"Go in'o all ,he World orad PF'flGC1a Ihe Goapel

Every Creolure."
-(Mark 16:J5, 16.)
"TflGClain, Tlaem 10 Obaerve all Tlain,. Wlaalloever I Have Commanded You."
-(Matt. 28:20.)
"The Same Commi' TAou 10 Faillaful Men wlao alaall be Able 10 TflGCla O'laera."
-(2 Tim. 2:2.)
"Put Away from Amon, Yourselvea tlaat Wiclced Peraon."
-(I Cor. 5:13.)

/

A BROTHER ASKS: What do you think
of a church which w\ll not buy enough Bibles
to ao around at the meetina house, y~t go
to all shows that come along!
(If he meana the elders, or leaders, do
thla, I auaaest they aet a b\llboard and put
in front of the house with a picture of
Beelzebub on It with the flal'ing headline
"Now Showlng"l-Editor.)
RECENTLY cloaed two weeks work with
the 26th St. Spruce Con,re,ation InACan·
saa City. Would like to report a very en·
joyable and profitable work. We had day
8eaalons from 9:80 to 8:00, and evening
classes from 7:80 to 9 :00. About 26 averaae day attendance and 76 to 100 at night.
I am pleaaed to report the brethren have
given me all Invitation to return for the
same type of work In the fut~re,-Roy Hal'·
rls.
"IF MEN don't stand for something, they
fall for anything,"
E A S TAL TON, ilL-The Church at
Hartfol'd is doing fine. They are doing
everything they can to develop talent In the
church, which Is God'a plan.-Wllllam F.
Doman.
I
OAKLAND Callf.-My one year of work
here on the West Coast has finally, begun
about six months late, due to Inevitable
conditions. . . . The church here has great
posaibillties with Bro. Robinson to keep tlte
work proltresaing. I am glad of the opportunity of working with theae working-·
minded brethren. . . . One of the most 1m·
presslve things to me Is the numerous aervice men and women who attend hpre. 21
attended one Lord'a Day. . . . Oakland 'Ull'gests that If you are aeekina a new location, It would be well to Inveatilfate the San
Francisco Bay Area. Buslnesa opportunl.
ties and church privlle,ea warrant this SUitIl'estion. . . . Our Vacation Bible Study
closed on July 20th with attendance and enthusiasm far above expectation.-Bernell
Weems.
STRATTON, Colo.-I'll beltln mission ef·
forts at Anselmo and Ansley, Nebr., July
16th. W\Il be back In Colorado about September .l8t. W\Il be occupied until November I8t.-Faye Crlat.
DEAR BRO. SOMMER: I am sending
you an order for alx of your SlJnpllfled New
Teatamenta. Enclosed Is a check for tI2.00.
The.e New Testamenta are for members of
our Youn, People's Clasa. I hope to get
each member to use one of the Te.tamenta,
a. they are so helpful to .tudents. Church
at Compton plana to build In the near fu·
ture. We have 13 boys In the service of our
cou"try. Would like for you to make a tour
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of the Weat Coast sometime soon.-Robert
E. Sankey.
RED CLOUD, Nebl·.-Just concluded a
vel'y profitable work at MlU'tlnsvllle, Ind.,
namely, a Vacation Bible Study and a Bible
readina in the book of Epheslana. They
alao have a regular tr ct maillng list. That
la tracts arc sent to arlous homes every
month by man. The church there moves
along and Is awake to present-day needs.
Bro. B\Il Hen.ley and I are working with
the church In Red Cloud, Nebr. It consists
of Vacation Bible Study In morning and
evangelistic meetlnga at nlght.-Wlnford
Lee.
HARTFORD, ilL-Our Vacation Bible
Study for the chlldl'en ended a week ago
and we had a good attendance, considering
wal·-time reatrictiona. Bro. Hershel was In
charge. There were 139 enrollment lind I
believe 86 or 87 dally averaICe. The worle
In this area aeem. to be fallinIC off due to
the war belnlt over in Europe, but the Lord's
work is picking up. It looks like II brill'hter
future for the church. It aplleara OUI' radio
prDlframs arc helping out quite a bit. WlshIn, you continued auceess in your work, I
ren'aln your brothel' in Chrlst.-Arthul· C.
N. Ottwell,
U. S. S. HAMLIN (AV.16). 24 June, 1945.
Dear Bro. SQmmer: I am really sorry, or
rather ashamed, that I have waited so IonIC
in writinll' to tell you I received the M. C.
and enjoy It as I do. It has many won~erful
lesaon., and they are all very help.ful. , I
I'ecelve the Service Tie and News floom the
Western States alao and they too have many
wonderful taachlngs that help to ICuide us in
the Fight of Faith. May the Lord bless you
In the wo'\ for His cause. When I entered
the sel'vice eVel·yone told me it would be
very hard and trying at times ~o live thC'
life of a Chriatian. .That has been true in
one sense, but all'ain I have roaliled th... need
of a Savior even more, and I have "esolved
to do all I can when I am back all'aln to
further His cause. Am a member of the
Section conll"'el!'ation neal' )JurllnlCton, KanS&8. Am 19 years old and have been in the
service 18 months. I will close now, hoplnll:
prayerfully that all the turmoil of war .will
be over .oon and that we YO.ungel' ones can
be home to help you older brethren who are
80 strenuou.ly carrylnll' out the lAIrd's pilln.
-Darwin K. Benton.
DECATUR, lit-Our m...etinll' beICan lut
May 11th, conducted by Harold Shasteen. We
had two weekM study of the ROlllan letter.
The nightly attendance fOl' theRe meetinICs
averand about 40. Evangelistic 8el'vlces beICan May 20th with a recol'd crowd. The

attendance on Lord'a DaYI averaced about
90, with much outalde Interest belq shown
throlll'hout the week. 2,000 hand bills and
1,000 tracta were distributed in the neigh.
borhood duriq the meetlnj'll and maJ\Y personal calla were made. We appreciate the
effort. of Brother Harold very much and
hope he contlnuea in juat auch work, as it
ill needed very much. There were five bap.
tiled Into Chrlat, two made conteasion of
wrone and one from the Chriatian Chureh.
If tile elden of the CII.reII w_ bUKy
T;EACHING, TRAINING, and DEVELOP.
ING the male me.ben for the work of the
church, much .ore time could be apent b)"
the evanlfellat In rreachln lf the 1f000pei to
the world. Many 0 the people who obey the
gospel while the preacher Is there would ....
main faithful if they are properly taught
that just being b&ptlled is not enough to
aave them eternally. Brethren, let us not
say, "There is yet four months until the
harvest," "I know thla ou,ht to be done but
we will wait until a more convenient time."
Let us do NOW what we know allould ~
done. If we all do what we can, think what
it wlll llIean to our WORKS WHICH WILL
SURELY FOLLOW US.-John L. Fleener.
GLENDALE, Aril.:'-Things are ,oing
alon, aa well as possible under the prevailIng conditions. The church is tryin, to
carryon the Lord's work and our membel"
ship is growing in spite of the abaence of
so mal))' of our boys in the sel·vice. You
remember our MIn, Donald! You knew him
whep he was a little boy. 1 remember you
were at our home one evening for aupl'el'
when you were holding a meetiq at Gilbert
and you were teaching him the boob of the
Bible. Each time you said Leviticus he
would say Vlliticua. He hu been in the
Southwest Pacific since May of 1943. We
al'O hopin, and prayin, tllat the good Lord
will take care of him and that thia awful
war will be over aoon so all the boys Clln
come home to their loved ones. He says it
haa been plenty hard at timea. He hu
spent a lot of nlehts In hla alit trench dodKInl!' Jap bomba, and while on Blak he loSt
two of his frienda. But in ·.plte llf all the
hardships, he says he haa pined much by
his experience and wouldn't take a mlllion
dollara for it, yet he wouldn't want to go
throu,h it al!'ain.-Cheater and Alta Sanderson.
ANDERSON, Ind.-I flnlahed a period of
work at Al!'l'a, Kansaa. One week WIiS
spent in an evanreliatic effort with one add·
cd by baptlam and one makiq acknowledgment of ne,leet of duty. Time waa apent
with bl'ethren IIvine In Phililpsburtr, Kan·
sas, where the congreptlons of Northern
Kanaas and Southern Nebraska plan to es·
tabllsh a congreption beginning in Aqust
and September. Interest continued to increase weekly, and brethren are now remodeling a auitable building for a meatinr
place. ,I am to aaslat in thia miasion elt'ort
In August and September of this year. We
hope to keep the brotherhood polited u this
work ,rows. The congreptlon at ACre
sponsored a Va.atlon Bible Study with cOocI
attendance and intereat, deapite sickneas in '
the community. At present 1 am ellPl!'cd
in the work at Anderaon. One week of
their fifth annual Vacation Bible Study i.
completed with 107 children enrolled, 80 a.
the lal'tfOllt attendance, 73 aa the smalle t,
nnd a fine average of 77. Brethren und...r·
stand the value of tratning the children, ••
well &8 dolnl!' the work of the Lord "decently and in order." Continued Crowth is ...
certain to be the future of auch conalatent
effort.-William J. Hensley.
TO THE FAITHFUL EVANGEUSTS OF
THF. CHURCHES OF CHRIST: It may
seem stranre that I ahould write you to ret
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you to spur some members of the churehes
of Christ to better support of the Service
Tie. No, I am not aski", you to whisper a
word to churehes or indiVIduals about money.
But I do want more names and addl-essea of
members who are in service or servicenlen
who are a c q u.a i n ted with the chul~h
through their Christian families. Just the
other day an elder of a prominent faithful
ronJrl-egation I't'plied to my request for more
of their boys' addresses with the statement, "We knew you were doing a grt'at
work in sending literature to the boys in
scn'ice but we never waked up to the fad
that we could and should have a fBl·t in it."
Now what do you think of that. He was
honcst. Maybe I haven't advertised enough.
You know they say it pays, and I believe it.
Maybe some of those congl-egations that
vou work with or know well nee<! to be
,vake<! up. Will you blow the bugle all'ain.
plcllse! With the Tie list now some less
than 900, the editor and his wife will be
looking for more addresses soon as a result
of your faithful fellowship in a strictly
Chl'istian servicemen's monthly paper. All
of the work is done free by members of
the church hel'e and at St. Joseph. Mo. The
Ties 11'0 free to all on the list. Please blow
the bugle again.-Arthur Freeman.
SPOKANE. Wa~h.-We a ....ived in Spoka ne something ovel' a month 1111'0. and
we'I'e really trying to spend the few months
that we're going to be here to the good of
the church. I have been employed in a l-eIil!ious census. Thus far we count the 1'('suits obtained from our intel'views t() be well
wOI·th the time that was spent. I have be<'n
doinll' other needed personal wOI·k. too. M~'
knowledge. such as it is, of the scripturl's
is employed in three different Bible classes
ea"h week. in which 1'111 IIsing enr~' scrip.
tural means to teach. yes. TEACH; that is.
to leave' something in the minds of the
audience, More and more I'm forced to
TEACH (by Illy c:onllCience) rather than
preach. Next week we attempt, aftH conrrntrated advertising. to hold a Vacation
Bihle Study. The church is anticipating
with pleasur" a visit from Broth"r R. O.
Webb.-Kenneth Morll'an.
WORTHINGTON. Mo. - Wl' starh·d a
series of meetings here July 1st witl\ about
fiftren present for our initial servid·. Wl'
a"e Il'lad to say that we have now built Ul'
to lin audience of around forty each nill'ht.
~"'etinll' was scheduled to IMt two weeks
but I have made arrangemcnts to stay an
extra week. From here we II"! to Cedar
Rnllids. Iowa, for a week in develoPlllent
wOI·k. From there we 11'0 to Jel'Sl'y,·iIIl'.
III.. for a protracted evanll'Clistic l'ffol·t.Harold Shasteen.
GLENDALE. Al'ix.-At our business
n",etinll' held befol'e services last l.ord's
/lny evenini. plans Wl're heirun for an extrnde.l meetinll' here this fl\ll. Thl' rom·
Illunities out he....• in the West I\I'e ('omIlarntively new but are rl\llidly Jl'1'Owinll'. A
fertile field for sowing the seed of thr Kinll'dom. Thus our meetinll' pl'Omises to bl' a
vrry interestinJl' one and Wl' hope very pros""rous also. Compl..ted plans will \l(' IUl·
noun('e<1 at a later dat...-Laura B. NOI·ris.
SAILOR FEEOS 2.000.-Henry ellr.·.
S 2'('. one of the very faithful members of
thr t:hurch of Christ at St. Joseph. Mo..
IIr('rpted th.. invjtation of the l'hapillin
Ilbollrd hi~ battle~hip. U. S. S. Indiana. and
11I"'llched at Sunday nili'M sl'l'\'ic.·s. Jun,'
~r,l. to about 2.000 of his shipmates.
He
rhoose the very timely subjl'l't takell from
Jr,u~' ~tatement in John 2\ :22. "What Is
Thllt to Thee! Follow Thou Me,"-( When
We can train thousands of ~uch workerll.
then we can expect bill' thinll'S for the Lord.
-Ed.)

ANSELMO. Nebr.-We are still _tilll'
with the brethren at Onsley as otten as
tires, weather will permit. When _ are
unable to meet with them. we lI&"e at.,
aad wonhlp .nlcett I.
We are
looking forward to having Bro. Faye Crist
with us in tlte work here and at Onsley for
an indefinite time, starting the middle of
Jul)'.-Mrs. Roy Wilson.
DEAR BRO. SOMMER:
We lire all
anxiously looking forward to Brothel' Zerr's
Bible readinJ: here in October. He is to
lIt-gin in II Thessalonians. The attendance
should be mu..h larger than last )'. .r and
the fruits of the .-eadinll' last )'ear are evident. All)' brethren from other I'Ongregations are illvited. We are teaching chapter
lessons hert' ~II LOI'd'S Day morninJl' and at
p.-esent lire III the book of Jaml's. The
younil' I'eopl,··s meetillll ('olltillues with lI'Ood
interest and attendance. The younll' people
111'(' Illlblishillll' the Indillna Avmlues and
IlUttinll' 011 R 11I'OII'",m one Lord's Day night
a month. be~ides visits to mission poillts and
l'l'II'Ullll' visits to the sick. I shall be f....
in 1946 for 6 or i meetings, heginninll' after
th.. middle of February. I plan to attend
the six weeks Bible re:>dinll' at St. Louis.
Lord willinll', I shllll be Jl'lnd to assist in
nny Wl<Y I,ossible. wheth~ it br preachillll'.
t"II('hillll' or whRtevel' el.e will b,' p.'Ofltabll'
in a lI'ivell situation. I finish my wOl'k hl'I'"
lit l. U. in AUJl'US~ this ~·'·III·. PIeRS" ad,h-ess mr nt tlw
Irch uf Christ (llldillna
A\'l'nue). or nt Ill. NOl1h Fee l.1I.l<'. Pm)'
for us hI this 1I'1'l'lIt work.-.r. Ed Uland.
SHIl''PENSBURG. Pu.-The IIwetinll' h"I'l'
"omes to a l'Iose l\ftl'r thrCl' full w....ks. It
hll. h..Nl wl'1I nttellde<1 throulrhout 1'O,,,id"rinll' th,· e:.:tl'l·mely warlll weather. Mo.t of
t he men\be.. ~ weorc 1)1'1...~ent at l'\'('I'\' scrvic('.
oth"I'" missillg ollly 011 1I"<'ount of theh' wOI'k
01' to IIttend tn <'I·O\IS.
Til<' nllly vi~ible 1'<'suits wel'l' th., ohe< il'lIc,' of II husband and
wife who hlul b""n memlwl'S uf th,' Luth""lIn
,·hurch. The... nl'" Il'f'Od. substlllltial lIt'ople
lind will dl'velop into fllithful disdpl,·s. ~h,'
burtlen of th,' work hrre hRs be<-n borne by
BI'Othl'I' lind Sish'r ('. J. Beidel for ~·'·III"'.
Now th.·y '\l',' belrinninl{ to S('t· the fruits of
th.·ir ,·ITort.. From hl'....• I JI'O back to
Bl'idll'el'ort, Conll.. to tllke UI' th.· Bible
.tlldlt-,. that wen' dis('ontinued to nllow me
to coml' h"I'l' for lhi~ m...·tinll'. BI'eth''l'n
,·:.:p"ct HI'l,th"I' I.. C. Robrrts to IIrrivl' het'"
for severlll w('('ks 11I'1'801lnl w(ll'k. followinlr
the cOlIl'lusioll of th.· IIl<'etinll'.-Rollt·rt II.
Brumback.
ANDERSON. IlId.-Thl' .·hu....·h hel-e hilS
1ll'l'1I "NY busy thl'Oulrh thl' mOllth of Junl'.
BI'Oth",' Hensl,'" was h.,n· for II twll-wl!l·ks
met.tin~. Thl' ~hu""'h WllS stt'l'lIl1'thelled lllld
two ndd''11 b~' pillcillll' mem1St·I.,.hil's. The
Inst two w''1·ks Wll' sl~,·"t in "IH:atlOn 8ible
Stud~·. Th,·....• wert'- 12\ l'hihh'l'n enrollerl
alld th.~I·'· was un aV"mJl'e duily IItten.lllllc,'
of i4 r1lil,I-I'('II. Th,' <'Io... inll' lIilrht the chil,1I,.,n·lrllv,' 1\ ...·'·iew of the Il'SSOIl8 the~' ha,1
lellrll",1 of th,· "Ufe of Christ." 1:1:1 attl'lIll"d this. BI'Oth,'" Henslt·y sl...nt some time
the IRst two wCl'k~ in .ve~lIIent ...·ork
whi<-h ronsish'd of tell('h"I' trl\illlnll' Rnd S"I··
mon outlininll'. III' is II V('l'y CIII>lObl<' h'lll'her
lind II.)\' chul'l'h will not lit· di8al'poillh..1 In
cllllinll' 'him for this IYlle of work. We a.'('
lookillg forwurd to a thl'l'!' w,'Cks Bible ...."d·
inll' with 8l'O. E. M. Ze,·r. lIt'lI'illninJ: July 16.
alld nl~o n m,'!'tinll' with Broth"I' C. R. Tur.
net· in AUlI'ust.-Mu'" Howllrd.
GERMANY. MIIY :W. 1!145: I hRvc just
1'\'I','iv...1 th.. M. C. lind it WIlS flll<od to CR'
paelty with thl' best ,~f ,"·tides roml'M~ of
admonishinJl'. l'xho..tIllJl' IIn,1 reb u kIn JI'
lessons. It seems that I only hl",e a sense
of duty in that I lovl' to .h·frnd " po..ltion.
I Iikl'd very much th., remllrk!< th"t w~",
mllde in addition to what th~ chRplaln said:

tile......

,
"Church faila the G. I." I am_aware of
the fad that aci-called ehurl'hea faU the G. I.
and everybody else. But, the church has
In nowise failed me. Why! Seeing the
spl~ndld progreu at St. Louis. Kansas Ity
and many such places alone is mliaic 1I10st
wonderful to my ~al'S, not considel'illg thc
M. C., Service Tie. radio. s~rmons. etc.• all
of which gh'e nle strength and courage to
carryon among the wicked of the armed
forees. Not that onl)'. but I have both th.·
Old and New Testam~nts which go with me
everywhere. I Ita\'!! lleeft ...·rlllac· a Nlle. .t
01 GokI dowII Oil a p~ 01 paper aad carry·
hIll It with •• otU I lII_orlse It. I must
admit I.haven't made the progres.. I had
hoped fOI\ but its sUI'prlsing how much gold·
I havl' in store. I alllo h8\'~ 1II~lIIorl.ed· tile
th,," OII1l.tandlnc poelll8 whleh ap.... red in
the M. C.-"Wltat Then!" "God's Gift to
Man:' aad lh~ "I'oelll that, Helped Mak~
L1llCOln Great:' (Keep up the j!OOll work.
Bro. Sommer. It's always Inspirinll' to relld
of the pl'Ogress of the church.-Jerry !llinton. (And Bro. Sommer sa)'~. "Keep up th..
good work. 8ro. Minton," alld so we "exbo~rt
one another.-Ed.)
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.-The publishl'I' IUld
his wife I'l'l'ently attended lin all-,IIIY meet·
ing at Ma..tinsville, Ind.. when Winford Lee
dosed his wOI'k thl'I'e. B.'O. Turn"I' Wllkefield RlIIt othel'S Wel'l' down from .....bannn.
B.'Othel·s Hensle~·. 1I0WIIl'\I. Hill'lrinhot ham.
Whall'n lind oth"I'~ wrl'\' ,lown f''01lI And.·..•
.on. ' Brothe.. Ed. IlInd and . H. lRnd
IIl1d othel.,. ,,"'1'\' th"I'" fl'Om Bloomillll'tllll.
BI'oth"I' Crum fl'Om Bloomfield was I'l'll ('nt.
B.'Othel· Lee spoke in th,· morning and fou ..
othel'~ in th,· IIfternoon. It wa~ ~ 'Ill enjo\'.
able tin ,. to 1111. The n..xt Sunda~' we wei·.,
lit I.."banoll "'h,·....• HI'Othl'r Turner has heen
workinll' for 10 w".·ks. S""m'RI took 1>101·t lit
th.. aftN'nnon me,·tinl!. We wert' at Ander·
son to lin IlIl-dR~' mCl'tinll'. wh,'l'l' Brotbe,'
Hensle~' hRd be<-n workhlll' fo.. ~evl'ral ",eck~.
Th,·....• IS no 1I"'I'"t outw8l'd I'C. ult to ,,11th..
a,·tivit~· Jl'oinlr on. but w' lIt·He,'e thllt thl'
time will come when mueh fruit will lit·
bol·n. fOl' God ll8)'~ llis word will not ....tUl'll
unto Him void.-n. A. Soll1mcr.
TOPEKA. Kans.-n"·lIr BI'lI. SOll1mer: .:n<'10.......1 find chl'l'k tll h,'lp ~'ou 80mI' in ~'nul'
wo..thy ,·ffort~. st rh'inlr to Sl't forth G,ll""
''e''l'al"l wHI. Your a ..til'le on fll·~t I"'~ of
thl' June M. C.. "Luther On BIlI.ti~m." IIn.1
followrd by K,·nn..th MOl'll'l\n'8" nity of tbe
Spirit." is not onll' ex..-ellent hut w .. y, till1l'ly;/
"T..oubll'S lind I ritlmllh~ of tbe Chlll'l·h·
should lit- a help to 1111 sincel'l' readers in II
mort· comprehen"ive ulI,II'l'Sblndhlll' of a hwillll' IIl1d III1-wi~.· Gh(l who wat ..hes ""el' lIis
('hurch. and is an l'\'I'r pl......ent h.·I,. in "\'I'I'~'
tinl!' of nClod. We 1I'100'y ill tribuIRt\()lIs.
knnwinll' th"t tl'ibulatioll~ wo..k<'th l>atiell<"e.
Rnd I'atienco .·xIJeri.·n....•• lind eX'lt'ri nee
hOlll'. lind hOIit' mak"th nol "8hRlI1l"1l. 1...l'IIUS" thl' love or God i~ sheri "broad ill ..,II'
hl'Rrt. b~' the Holy Gho~t which i~ II'h'rn
unto ·u... M"y your lifl' be Sl"'......l. thlll ~'IlU
may ~till rolltinu.. lhl' ill1portant I,,·s••ms
helnlr Jl'iven.-Emil)' Bllke .
KLAMATH FALLS, O II"'i1-ln hel,.inlr
to lI'l't nllmes "nd addre.•'. for Oakl..nd.
('lIlifo.. niR·~ illll"'C8t". I ret'all ~tandinR lit ..
rorn.... whl're the ..hild....' n l'lI... er.1 for llI'hool.
I Nllal'JI'I' U!lOn th.. fI""t question: "Wh ....
is ~'our bonl!'~" Why i8 it ~'our homr!
My f..ther H"e~ the....·! J.,sus s!lOke of His
FRth"r'~ house. (John I·U The If In hom..•
l'emilld~ of heav 11. The 0 fOI' own. J II
hUll II'One to I,repal'\'! No.... I have been in
1111 kimls of home~-bilf "nd littl • rich and
IlOllr! But thl' onc little. hunlble ho_ 1
the IM'st in the land-my o....n! The M, J \Ill
sllid. "I will ren>ive you unto M)'Mlf:' I'm
.·nrolling children for V. R. Study. SoMt'
wive lit the door said, "No! No dllldren
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MACBDONIAN CALL

and clad of it! We are happy without any ter of pl'ftchiq an alIIrmatlve sermon to are helpiq l:Ilide and eneourece the boys in
brats!" Poor woman. don't know what hap. a dying world will IIOt eon"riet them. People far-away Islanda of the vaat Pacific topi_ is! I am happy WITH my childran, mllSt be broqht to reaU.. that theJ are
blessed children, and what is home without lost, and we dare not 1 _ one minute of
"The islands of the Ble.t. they say,
MOTHER! The last letter In HOME Is E, time. Bro. Brumback waa here three weeb,
The Islands of the Blest,
for everlastine! To thoae of IlS trevelers ~Iosine July the first, and on the 8rd of July
Are peaceful and happy lIy nlcht and by
to resJlOnd to our eall to duty, strencers . Bro. L. C. Roberta arrived to bet:ln a three
day,
and pilcrims, homesick for our "Own" home, weeks' personal work, and held a two weella'
Far away In the Glorious West.
some time Jesus wlll eome to take us Bible stHY of the beot of Act&. Bro. RobHom_the eternal home: We'll never 8&y erts distributed more than 600 tracta and
GOOD BYE in that H-O-M-E.-R. O. Webb. had more than 260 personal eontacts, and
"They need not the sun in that land of
delight.
many of the people receptive to the
YOU SOLICIT notes or articles on devel- found
teachine of the Chul'ch. Bro. Roberts Is a
They need not the pale.'pale star,
0ement work, and so I am submittinc my consistent
worker In the eause of
For the Lord In his strencth shines by d.y
plan. I have a little class of seven members. Christ. and hard
no one will make a mistake In
and by nlcht,
.
We have just finished reading the four p calflne
him
for
the
work.
He
also
preached
pels for the third time, and t~'o of the class
Where the souls of the blened are."
many
good
sound
set'mons
which
edifled
the
'
wanted to go on into Aets, but they weren't
mentelly eapable of that deep thinking. So Church. and his lessons on the book of Acts
_ETHEL, Mlnouri-Vacatlon Bible Study
to make the -lessons more interesting and Wei'S well taken care of. The work is takine and protraeted eft'ort at Red Cloud, Neh..:.
appealinc, I make out a lessoll sheet on each on new life and we hope for a greater work- is history. Bro. Hensley was also thel'e
chapter, Civinc each child a eopy. To be ine Church in our town in the future. One in that work. He is one of the finest yoke.
more explicit, here is a sample: Questlolls thinlt that is now facinc us is that we do fellows I've had the privllece of working
on Matthew III. I. Who came preaching! not have enough room for our Bible study with. The series of meetillf:8 was one of
(Ans.) J. _ the B
. 2. Where! (Ans.) period without annoying one another. All the best attended in the history ~ the
In the W _. of J
. 3. What did he tell c111sses must assemble in one room for study church there. The succan ean be ~~
so we are hoplnc that we can do something
the people to do In vel'se 2! (Ans.) R .
uted to the very fine system of advertlslnlt.
yeo 4. Who went out to hear him! (Verse about it soon. Want to thank brethren at The town was eompletely eovered four
Bridlteport.
by
this
means,
that
helped
in
6.. 6. In what river were they baptised!
difl'erent times with tracts before the meet.
(Ans.) J. __ .. 6. In vene 13 who came to this work. and may the God of all things ings becan. It pays to advertise I • ••
abundantly
bless
you
is
our
PJayer.-C.
J.
John to be bartised! (Ans.) J
from
Am now at Dentonla. Kansas. Here, too.
G
. 7. Tel what happened in Veloge 16. Bllidel.
we are havlnc vacation Bible study classe~
8. Learn to say verse 17. I don't know if
in the mornlnc and recular services at
DES
MOINES,
la.-ThoUl:h
we
have
not
t his is worthy of publication, but I would like reported from here for",80me time, it does night. Practically every child In the com.
to know how other teachers present the not mean that we npf lonlter enjoy the munity is enrolled for the mornlnar claBses
Bible truths to the little folks. Probllbly
and attendance is settlq a new recol'd
I mill'ht Ret in touch with them by mail.- monthly visit of the M. C. in our homes, nor here. WlII eonfet with the church at Con·
thllt
we
no
10l\f:er
endorse
the
work
of
Bro.
Emmll V. Hudson.
/
Sommer. and the teaching that he and other cordia;" Kans.• Monday (July 23) relative to
SULLIVAN. 111.-1 flnished at Lebanon. wl"iters with him are giving us. The timely a program for future work. 8111 HeMley
Indillna, MondllY morninll'. July 16. by put- articles and eneouraging reports of the ac- will be there the laat two weeks of Auguot.
ting out about 40 tracts that I had left over. tivities in the brotherhood still stir us to do Ft'Om there I'll 1:0 to Milan.' Mo.• and de.
I Wll~ there 10 weeks. After tskinjt a relill' our best in this territory to keep busy In the liver three diseourses on "Church Govuu.
ious census of the town, 1 covered 500 homes Lord's work. Our efl'orts'have been to keep ment," Becln a series of meetings at
with tl'llcts. three times. clillinlt at pve,'y all mpmhers here growinlt. and with some- Bicknell. Ind., AuC. lIth.-Wlnford Lee.
(
door. talkinll' about the "True Plan of God" thinlt to do in building up the Church, and Ethel, Mo.
when and where I hlld the opportunit)'. I lll11kinlt known our plea to the world. We
RED CLOUD, Nebr.-As the lettcrhe."
work.....t out a mailinll' list llnd ananlted for feel that these eft'orts have not been in vain. states. you wlll see that we have a new
th"m to mall out lIOO trllcts evcry 60 days. and pl'Oll'ress is being made, yet with so oullet for the broadeastlnar of the Goepcl.
July I. we culled II meeting in the llfternoon much before us that we s~ needs to be done. This is a quarter hour program, and hooks
and orltanhted the congregation, with 16 it seems that we accomphsh but little. Bl'O. up with the WREN station In eovering the
charter mllmbers. About flve othel's meet Carl Ketcherside Is to be with the conltre- a",a. I would say unoftlclally. that the
there who didn't place membership. By eon- Itation at 59th and University in a week's Gospel is covering an area of -IlOO miles in
sent of all the memhel'll. B.·o. D. A. Sommer Bible study and c1enlop.ent work, starting five states every week. The thlq that II
was placed in charl\'" for the present. I llm AUltust 20th. We know this will mean much so outstanding to me in radio, minion work'
to retul'l\ about the middle of Mllrch. l!l4fl to every Olle who aUends, and we ai'S ul'ltinlt and tract distribution, is that we are provo
for six wcpks personal work. I enjoyed my on members of both eongregations to Itet ing the old principal that the Chul'\:h i~
work. and f,-el thnt much jt()(){l WRS aecom- l...ady to be in attendance at every session compl"te. (Col. 2:10.) At an all dllS
Illished. I'll be looking forward to my work they possibly can. The writer has arranll'ed service held in Red Cloud, July 15, a report
llCxt sprinlt. I'll be in New Cllstle AUll'ust' fOI' a week's vaclltlon at the time, but it is of minion work was read by one of the
5 to 26. Anderson 27 to Sept. 16. Ollkland planned to be spent in this Bible study, and visiting brethren. He read ffoo.oo received
. "eeeivinlt other instl'uction Carl will give JIll.. into A mission fund set up by the co-opera·
City Sept. 17 to 30.-C. R. Turner.
I am still visiting the Church at Cedar
"A RTFORD. 111.-1 recently worked with Rapids one Lord's day out of each two tion of four congrecations. three eonlfrega·
the little eonltreJt8tion' known as Reed Sta· months. At my last appointmeflt there we tions having less than l!6 members, In one
tion (Ileal' Carbondale. Ill... A few seem carried out the follow~ )l1'Oltram•.which year. As the hrethren had spent no money
to be very filithflll; othe'l's are not. I b'led has beell our us~pioeedure each time. because they were prepariq, he read. no
to ellcourag,· the faithful and wlnn thos,- With our ,"",ks c1
we reviewed the 14th expenses. One brother expressed It. as the
who were not. Also conducted a chil<lren's chapter of kctii' and the 4th chapter of best areument he had ever heard allainol
class eRch mornilllt. TIll'Y !,lun to hnve Dirk (;eneala. quotlnll .e.ory verses froM "ch the mluionary society. His point wall:
Ke..... R,·ookport. III., kCl'p up the work next chapter. Olle of the brethl'Sn in the morrilnll' RegardleS" of the work done. stlll a pre.i.
./ ~·el\". Rllcndinlt n few days with Hlll·tfol'li alld another at night made five minute talks dent, vice president and others would have
b,...th ...·n. Rinl:'inlt at niltht and accompany- on suhJccts assiJl'l\ed them. In the mornlnlt had to be supported. With the plan of
injt B.". He' shel OUwell ill '.....sonal call... instead of reading an opening lesson we had God it is dlft'erent. I have thoqht a ~reat
of ,lays. Bro. Hel'shel is n ve..y conltenial olle of the Sisters quote from memory Eph. deal about your "Luther Article on B.,.·
n"t11 to work with. Plan to commencc u li:10-18. while renlainlnlt at her seat. I made lism and Faith." I think wa should con·
m""tinlt soon in Carrollton. Mo.-Roy UR'"
a short talk mominc and ev~nilllt. B''ethren tinue to hit this hard. I find the mo"t
ri~.
very cooperative in prepal'ing themselves misapplied scripture Fuller and othen a....
fOI' their part. Bro. Harold Shasteen is now usinar on the air and In tract form. Is the
SHIPPENSBURG. Pa. - June the 11 th in Cedar Rapids for one week of de..-p- "works" of Eph. 2:8, 9. I am preparinlf
Bro. Brumback was
in released by the ..ent work.-Eugene Suddeth, 3646 Van- several attacks on their .m~tlon.
Bl"idlteport. Conn" b thren. fill' a th"ee
Gave one on WREN. Plan to t:ln anothe.·
weeks' meetinlt here. The meelinlt proved dalia Rd.
on KHAS. And would like to put one in
to be one of interest, as two made the eonSAN FRANCISCO. Calif.• c/o FI...t P. O. the M.e. If we can expose their al'll'llment
f..ssion aile! were balltiaed. Bro. Brumback -I alll· dl'Qpping you a line to give you my with the truth, and show that one eMn
did some straight-from-the-Bible p.'Sachlnlt new llddress. The M. C. arrives regularly. preach nlvatlon by faith, If he makel'
-the kind that cauacd the hearers to obey I have come to depend on. It very much
faith Include enouch, all the eommandmentll
the gospel. So it seenlS to me that is the I study and try to form the eorreet Ideas. of conversion In the N, T.-we can sway
way the early preachers preached. The mat- -Cecil L. Baker. (We are clad our writers public fee\lnc.-Wllliam J. Hena"y.
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